
Polly Ann Phelan
61, a resident of Lincoln, Arkansas, passed away Friday,
March 15, 2019 in Lincoln, Arkansas. She was born
March 11, 1958 in Mulberry, Arkansas, the daughter of
John and Evelynn (Vanover) Pense.

She was preceded in death by her parents and one
daughter Fabrianne Phelan and one uncle Floyd Pense.

Survivors include her husband, Lloyd Phelan; two sons,
Jeremy Phelan and fiance Maria Yarbrough, George
Phelan and wife Brandi; Three Daughters, Crystal
Duplanti and husband Pat, Cathryn Yarbrough and
husband George, Ashley Sisco and husband Bobby. One
brother, Ronnie Pense; two sisters, Roselee Pense; Susie
Perry and husband Jimmy Perry. Thirteen grandchildren,
Lane Phelan; Hunter Phelan; Haley Phelan; Cole
Duplanti; Nathan Duplanti; Rachel Duplanti; Landon
Yarbrough; Gunner Yarbrough; Lily Yarbrough; Mark
Sisco; Mary Sisco; Lexus Phelan; Tristan Phelan, and
three great grandchildren.

She was a woman of God who held to faith, and was a
faithful member of the Lincoln Church of God. Loved
her family and let her life preach wherever she went. She
was proud of her kids, her grand kids and her family.
She was an active member of the Grace Place
community who reached the broken hearted and hungry.
She endeavored everyday to serve not only God, but all
those around her. She loved her husband Lloyd with all
her heart and served as his faithful companion for 45
years.
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On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.
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But I would not have you to be

ignorant, brethren, concerning them

which are asleep, that ye sorrow not,

even as others which have no hope.

For if we believe that Jesus died and

rose again, even so them also which

sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.

For this we say unto you by the word

of the Lord, that we which are alive

and remain unto the coming of the

Lord shall not prevent them

which are asleep.

For the Lord himself shall descend

from heaven with a shout, with the

voice of the archangel, and with the

trump of God: and the dead in

Christ shall rise first:

Then we which are alive and remain

shall be caught up together with them

in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the

air: and so shall we ever be with the

Lord.

Wherefore comfort one another

with these words.

1 Thessalonians 4:14 - 18 KJV

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Polly Ann Phelan

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Tuesday, March 19, 2019 - 2:00 P.M.

Lincoln Church of God

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Music Selections

Obituary Mitch Huffaker

Prayer

“Shout to the Lord” Charity Abbott

Poem Lindsi Huffaker

“This Is Just What
Heaven Means To Me” Josh Ballou

Words of Comfort Tammie Ballou

Prayer

Family Memories Video
“Lead Me Home”

Postlude Music Selections

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER

THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Pense Cemetery

I wonder what youre doin mama
Are you holdin Jesus's hand

I bet youre in amazement mama
Over in that fair land

I know your not hurtin mama
All things are made new

I cant even imagine mama
What you saw when you walked thru

Was it filled with brilliant colors mama
Like you told me about before

Oh I wish I couldve seen it mama
When your daughters eyes met yours

I am sure going to miss you mama
Things wont be the same

But I know youre ever with me mama
Its like I hear the angels sing

Forgive me for the tears mama
I know you understand

Its hard to say goodbye mama
You were my dearest friend

Ill see you over yonder mama
In just a little while

Ive made my preparations mama
Its almost my last mile

But til I come to meet you mama
I'll rejoice knowing where U are
Tell everyone I love them mama

You're forever in my heart

by Cathryn Yarbrough


